
&o Weather
Highest temperature yesterday 42
Lowest temperature last night 30 Rose and LtfcalForecast for southwest Oregon: w FirstUnsettled tonight and Wednesday, Industriesnot much change in temperature.
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Mm mr (q)OF AW ViUJ

RHUS ACQUITTED BY JURVPT SIGNS OF

LIFE HEARD ONU. S. Navy Airplane tliirrei a urn

FIEND ESCAPES
BY ONE MINUTE
FOLLOWING CHASE

' ,L ?. ? ML-FATEQ- ui

Langley Blows Up;
Today
Happy Turkish Ladies.

Eyes Trained Two Ways.
The Safest Workshop.
China Says "No Thanks".

Mill IndAluOne Dead,FourHurt, Tapping Heard This Morn-in- g

Not in Code Vic- -

tims Are Too Weak.By Arthur Brisbane I Wanted American Jus-

tice and I Got it"
Cries Remus

In Joy

Roars Thru Business District of Los Angeles in

Stolen Cadillac Car After Getting Gas Supply
Accomplice Suspect in Jal! Tries to Make

EscapePolice Hot on the Trail.

(Copyright 1927 by Star Company)
Miss Grace Shannon, of the

Y. V. C. A., telling about
Turkish women under Kemalp l t

SEA IS STILL ROUGH1

STUDY THIS
DESCRIPTION
O F MURDERER!

CtMarbtnl Trrm Uud Wllri
; LOS ANGELES, Dec
20. The following is Ihe
description of William Ed-

ward Hickman, wanted for
the kidnaping and murder
of 12 year - old Marian
Parker:

He is described as Ameri-
can, 25 to 30 yean old,
height S feet 7 or 8 indies;
weight ISO pounds; slender
build j features ordinary;
smooth shaven, complexion
very (air, grey piercing eyes,
very dark brown hair part-
ed from the right to left side,
described as slightly wavy.
Had the appearance of hav-
ing been employed in in-

door work. Very neatly
dressed. Hands appeared to
be well kept. Gave impres-
sion of being a business man,
one who may have been em-

ployed in a bank, Wore a
pearl gray fedora and
brownish-gra- y overcoat
which appeared to be her-

ring bone cloih. Spoke in a
low tone of voice, no ac-

cent, using correct English,
apparently well educated.
Was not excited and ner-
vous, very steady.

i oam s regime, says tney are
Diving Operations Cannot

Be darned On Little
Hope Held Out for

Saving Men,

MmorfofMi Tret faret) Wire)

CINCINNATI, O.. Dec;
20. George Remus today;
was found not guilty of
murder on the sole ground
of insanity. The jury's vsr-- 1

(Associated Press Leased Wire.)
SAN DIEGO, Calif., Dec. 20. Chief Carpenter's Mate

Ainsworth was killed, four men sejiousry injured and three
more slightly hurt in an explosion aboard the United States
naval aircraft carrier Langley here this morning. Previously it
had been reported that two men had been killed but a later
check showed Ainsworth the only man known to have been
killed.

' However, it was reported that two or three other men
had been blown overboard by the force, of the blast although
this has not yet been verified. .

' '

Names of the injured have not yet been made known.
' The explosion is believed to have been caused by leak-

ing gasoline which gathered between two huge containers tinder
the deck of the ship, each of which have a capacity of 225,-00- 0

gallons.
Fire followed the explosion and the naval tug Koko and

the fireboat Bill Kettner were rushed to the scene but the
crew of the Langley succeeded in extinguishing: the flames be-

fore the arrival of the boats.
The four seriously injured men were brought ashore and

taken to the navat hospital, while the three men slightly
hurt, were treated at the Nofth Island naval air dispensary.

(Asaoclattd Prem l&seti Wire)
PROVINCETOWN, Mass., Dec.

2$, Faint sounds were heard
from within tho sunken submarine

diet means he : will have to

Slayer a Brainy Youth;
(AaBoclaUMi Press lated Wto, "

. -
KANSAS CITY, "Dec, 20 This ia the record at Central

High Schook here of William Edward Hickman, identified as
the kidnaper and slayer oi Marian Parker in Los Angeles:

' Vice president senior class (926, '

President Central Webster club. ;
President Central Chapter, national honor society.
Member negative debate team 1925.
Member student cotmcil !924, 1925, 1926.
Business manager Central Luminary (weekly news-

paper), -

Literary editor Centralian (school annual).
President Central Classics club 1925. . i

junior aide Central Thucydides club 1923.
Senior ballot: "Best Boy Orator." -

.

84 at 11 o'clock imny hut these;
were not signals, officers .of.

S-- sister ship of the!
craft, said. It appeared to

those on the surface that the aur-- i
vlvors of the S- - were making'
vain etforts in tfceir own hehalt.

Meantime weather conditions
continued to render rescue at--i

face a hearing to determine
his present mental status.

Despite the warning of Judge
Chester R. Shook cheers rent the
air In which spectators in the
courtroom and In the corridors be-

gan a wild celebration.
ftemus leaped up and cried: '!

wanted American justice and 1

thank you folks." '

Remus shot and killed his
estranged wife, Imogens, in Eden
Park here last October 6.

Only one ballot was 'taken.

temiiia impossible. Wind and sea
at that hour were much worso
'than at any time sines the subma-
rine was rammed by the coast
guard destroyer Paulding otf Uvia

harbor last Saturday. -

CAPTAIN PAMPHLET
GOES TO PRISON

(lauolaUd Pw UtJ WM '
. PORTLAND, Ore., Deo. 20.

FOWLER STREET

BRIDGE OPEN TO

SOUTHGHIi IS

URASPJNG FOR
MAN IS INDICTED ,Captain- - Bobert Pompkiee-I- - As the salvage crew Impatiflwtly

PORTLAND, Ore,, Doc. 20.or tho Canadian rum sehoouer

(Aswaelftlaa Press lased,Wtoe. . ' -. . ,

" LOS- - ANGELES, Dee. 20. William Edward Hickman,
marked by police BJ the slayer of kidnaped Marian Parker,
still was at large at noon, today, while Milton Jakowsky, sus-

pected accomplice, was held incommunicado in the city jaii.

f Pescawha started from hero. Among . federal Indictments reported
today was one against William

Louis Johnson, charged vit transtoday lor McJNeii island- - pn--
son to begin serving a two- -

year sentence for violation otTRAFFIC TODAVI porting a stolen car from Seattle to
Klamath Falls. AppTwtmy 8.W9 men, semirfederal custom3 and liquor

SOVIET THROAT: ing ttia metrDiiolltan area for the
accusant slater, who at davm today

TWO CHILDREN DIE

awaited better sea conditions to
renew diving operations, Captain
Ernest T. King, in charge of this
department of the work ild there

ewas but little hone that any of the
Imprisoned men would be taken
out aiive.
. Captain King salrf that if the
weather moderated at low water
about 3 o'clock fiila afternoon
clivers would be sent down and an
attempt would be made by the in to
get tanks of oxygen and liquid
nourishment into tho s torpedo
compartment through the listening
gear, known as the "S-- tube."
- Such a procedure has nevtr been

attempted before, he mM.

' ' '. laws:
Z. T Jacob Woltte of San Fran- -

The new Fowler street caco land aE6nt for the Pe8. 4
nriilge will be thrown open to J; cawm on(1 prank Bates, his
traffic this evening. It was an- -

lle),er, went , Woltte un- -

nounced this afternoon by ,,er two.yonr sentence and
those In charge of the .work. !ilteB ls monthS. captainAfter the spans were put in Pamphlet also faces a fine of
place on the now piers excel- -

5,000; Woltte $10,000 ana
lent progress has been made Uatca $5,000.
with the work. Yesterday the a captain Pamphlet's attorney
task of laying the decking ' is to appeal to President Cool- -

was almost completed and to-- p ijBe for a pardon, baaing the
day (he decking was finished ,, un(ra the fact that the

Bloody Turmoil at Canton
Causes Breaikng of

Relations.

WHEN HOUSE BURNS

KUGENK, Ore., Dec. 20.
Two Hinan children of Mr,
and Mrs. J. E. Hoke of Mar- -

cola, Oregon, 20 Tillies north
of Eugene, were burned to
death late yesterday In a fire
which deatroyed the Hoke
home. The children were
asleep In a bedroom and the
parents were outside when
the fire started. The flames
got such headway that rescue
was impossible.

The victims were Charlotte,
aged 4 months, and Hobert, 2 4

shortly after noon. The entire Pescawha rescued nine men

side tho bandittis geHliiR the Mgtit,
Uio Mr Utue car putted out at top
speed. ; ,

.Jack Woods, . Ihe attendaftt,
Jumped Into hl automobile and
gave cluuw tint for a fugttlvce Willi
slMO.ettw on his head but to cotleet
$1.03 for tho gasoline. ,

Through Main Streets
At top speed the two cars thtm-der-

down With s!rrt to Broan-wn-y,

the main business artery ot
the city, :'

TUoy swung Into ttroadway.
north with the fugitive (sain-

ing. Seme one unknown telephoned
police about the mad chaw wbteb.
wna headed atmoHt directly, foe
tho headnnarters f Herman L

fline, chief of detectives, who ts
in charge f the manhunt. It was
Ctlno who ot midnight last nlirM
announced that the man souRht
for the kllllnc was Hickman, once
employed ta tho bank whore tia
girl's father was an official.

The detective threw sfluadnm
of 100 oftleera onto the St rent at
a moment's notice, a Utile mora
than a Mock from tftn comer of
Broadway and Second street. Be- -

OFFICIAL IS SLAINfloor was given a splash coat of the wrecked steamer Caoba
of asphalt and covered with just before being captured orf
fine gravel and the litter was the Washington coast In Feb--
then cleared nway so that ruary. l'J25.

sittrrrecl trrrtt their fltigsm m the
downtown bualns district, drove
several times uurtns tho morning
ou rafso trails Klwii rumors ut
susiweted iwrsorts being seen
eamo into headquarters.

.Jafe&wsky, whose nanus was1
withheld: by police untit noon to-

day, wa arrested about ten
o'clock lt night and to holleved
to haVo beett Uio comsesUtts link
of Information between tho family
ot the nmnlored girt and tho ac-

cused slayer. He came here from
Kansas City, former homa of Hick-
man, several weeks ago sod is
known to have been friendly with
both tl'.o Parker's and Htclunan.

Dutacttvea announced tnul tlioy
had fonnd virtually Indis-
putable evidence that Marian had
beeu taU&n by her auditor to an
apartment on liollovuo avenue
where Hickman lived during last
week and at the time the school
girt was kWmnieJ ou Thuruuay.
A piece of a "nigger toe" nut was
found Jn'tbe apartment In a waste
paper basket which corresponded
to another piece tufceu from tho

- Commander Bdward Ellsberi;.
who raUed the submarine and
who rejoined the navy, to nhl in
ml voting the corroborated
Captain Kind's atatvment that the
feat of sending air aud food to a
sunken submarine in this manner

traffic could be routed over '

the structure eliminating the
years. A third child, Evelyn, had not been attempted before

Cost of Canton's Orgy Was
Six Thousand Dead

End of Struggle Not
Yet in Sight

3, managed to escape from and added;
the burning building. "We are full of bright ideas if

rContlnimd on pairs 8. 1

Mrs. J. Sjogren of Melrose was
In this city for a brief time yester-
day attending to business affairs.

ireca rrom compulsoryious education, can get di-

vorces, instead' of the bow-
string in marital squabbles,
and know how to quote the
Koran against their husbands.t

One Mohammedan lady, in
Montequieu's "Persian Let-
ters," went farther. She in-
vented a paradise for Moham-
medan ladies, no husbands ad-
mitted, with handsome young
masculine angels always at
hand to . entertain the lady
guests front the earth.

Modern women would be
interested in those letters,
which created a furore in
France, 200 years ago. They
may be out of print, in Eng-
lish, but libraries would have
them. The complete revenge of
the harem's chief lady, ' who
poisoned the head eunuch,
Would gratify feminists.

Dr. William J. Mayo, one
of the famous brothers, says
science learns more about di-

sease from the microscope
than in any other way. Man's
brain is a "visual orEran," and
must see, to know. The intro-
duction of the microscope, by
the Jansses, late in the six-

teenth century, has done more
to advance learning than any
other agent, savs Dr. Mayo,

Real learning owes more to
Galileo's introduction of the
telescope, at the beginning of
the seventeenth century, than
to the miscroscope. Seeing the
germs that cause disease is im-

portant, but less so than seeing
distant suns and nebulae. Per-

haps, as the great German sci-

entist Haekel suggested, men
of the future will train one eye
for telescopic, the other for
microscopic work, the two eyes
combined dealing with the
real world about us.

Lucky the man whose tools,
implements, and machinery,
all his working equioment, are
inside his skull. Paderewski,
who plays Beethoven magni-
ficently, is put out of commis-
sion by an iniury to his finger.
Beethoven, after he became
stone deaf, could write his
greatest music and conduct the
orchestra, watchine the bow of
the first violin. When deafen-
ing aoplause stopped the play-
ing, he turned around, facing
the audience in surprise. He
had not heard a sound. Mil-

ton, blind, could work as well
as ever, dictating to his daugh-
ter.

Russia offers China the
blessings of Bolshevist com-

munism, but China, through
her nationalist government,
says "no thanks," handing to
Russian consuls oassports and
a reauest to leave China.
Everything in Chinese tradi-
tion and character is ODposed
to the Soviet idea. A few
young Chinese students, bring-
ing radical ideas from western
universities, cannot counteract
the influence of old Con-
fucius. He was no Bolshevik.

Mexico has araned a
grand bull fight in Lindbergh's

(Connaued on page 4.)

long detonr to the bridge east
of town. There is still consld- -

erable work to be done on the
new bridge, but this can be
carried on despite traffic and
it is hoped to be aide to keep
the bridge open without inter- -

ruptlon from now on.
The Great A nnual Eclijpse

tore they eoald reach that tnter- -
iwcliet of her ifress when her rou-- , ,(,r,f .rn.

By OI.BNN BABB
(AsHacIaleit I'rt'KR Fur Kasti'vii

CorrmpotHivitty
PKKINO, Dec. 20, Out ot llic

blooity turmoil ot Pnnion's mail
wook huo liiiiRi'Kcd Ilia Bultont Tact
Unit South ('l)liin, or tho portion
ralltiiK limit National!!, tuM ruin

lilated body was turned tooyer rant on send miher lather tor tlJHVt .i,,v.. tjitw
nionoy. m WmUfled tlickman a tb

Vbat were believed to 1m btoed m l8 Kt vo.
stains aim were louua m

Ytniftttty anti ratrtritcsrmy nfl ooh- Fuiiarlment. inwj,yto a heavr guard wBllilo without the nctunl tlrelara- -

NEXT FORUM LUNCHEON TO
BE HELD JANUARY 4

The next forum luncheon by the
Chamber of Commerce will be held
on Jnnuary 4, according to an an-
nouncement made today by Secre-
tary H. E. Culiy. It was decided
not to bold the luncheons until af-
ter the holidays as most of the
members of the chamber are busily
engaged during the Christmas sea-
son. The next meeting is to le
for Chamber of Commerce mem-
bers only and guests are not to le
Invited as matters are to be dis-
cussed that are for the considera-
tion only of the members o". the
organization.

Nofnrtfter race of tne Biae MOttad teninX loU,elllao auwmobile In which Hick--
((m Khpm R mnn whogB nllme WM

."" onwwwnceu a puu,b ...r nQl dn)Rn, vno u mM by
lug Btatlon uueud'Uit seeftiiiR the .

(Continued on page W

tmn m war.
Imtei'it, tl npiu'iir that 1( armnl

rmifflrl wpm KWRrafffrteatfy fjossitt tho two nations woiiM be at
each other's throats.

At tnt onn rpRORnheit Soviet
Continued on. pairs 3.

imy itr sire gntivua ui t q

LINDY TAKES
PRES. CALLES
UP IN PLANE

MOTH TOSSES

GUILD OUT 11--

OOMDJilPS

was reported.
A crowd of several hundred

curious persona gathered in nar-
row Ftnst street between Broad-

way and Hill during the morning
and watched olticern running ta
and out, but mado no move to-

ward intorererlng w ith poll.
It was later learned Jakowsky

came here live weeks ago txam
Washtuclotu IJ. C, whoro ho Is be-

lieved to have bene a government
employe, Jakowsky to known to
have been Irlendly with both the
Parkers and Hickman.

Makes His Getaway
l,OS ANUKI.K3. Iee, ', 1 a.

m.j I'ollse expressed the belief
that William K!ard Hickman, ac-

cused alarvr of .Marian barker.

-
Sorla hCRlns to look like the

mercury ha become lodged down
at 30 degrees.

Thai's where It stayed last nfsfcl

driving what 1 believed his second t
Hltileu automohlP. allpped through
a tremendous follre drag net early
tills morning and escaped capture ISby a mlnule.

again and
phet Puh had
little to oiler this
morning m tho
wax 'f warmer
pretlletlons. '

"NOT MUCK
CUAXOK ITt
TEMP B M A
Tl'KB" ta Uie.
war tho forecast
reads today.

It was plenty
chilly ta&l ntgb.1
and

(Amcteto! fre Lk4 tvir.)
MEXICO CITY. Dec. 20.
President Calles and for-

mer President Obregon to-

day made separate flights
with Colonel . Charles A.
Lindbergh, American air
hero, at the stick of a com-
mercial plane loaned for the
trips. ,

President Catles and Gen-
eral Obregon were each in
the air about 25 minutes.

Both President Calles and
General Obregon, probably
the two most powerful men
in all Mexico, expressed
great pleasure in the flight
and said that they had com-
plete confidence in the Am-
erican air man.

KEW VOUK, Ilcc 2d. A
girl ctapfns a

doll In her arms was thrown
out of a sixth story window
In a firooktyn apartment
home today by an tmldentl- -

fled woman who then flun
herselt from the aamo win- -

dow. rtoth woman an dchlld
weew killed.

The woman and dfcUd were
later identified a Mrs.
ElteRbnth Lovlnn. 27, of Ht.
John Place and her dasghter,
Ruth, two and one hslf years

So close was the ehaae that a(
short time later a flash at police j

' headowartem reported his arrest, )

i but It proved a mistake, and up- - t - 4.VU 1

l wards of peace officers
Southern California continued tho
drive.

I in the darkness jnst betore
4"n, a blue Cadillac car with

MEUBB

Tftfl Uffice Cat was oat ihswin
old. It was learned from the

vire wheels pulled Info a filling
si (ton nn Wst lixth strwl. Thout the p u n ; p thla . m. asd eo ui d

woman's husband, Murray Le- -

vine, that she had recently
suffered a nervous break- -

down.
drlvtr nRHt'd lor lire pralknm o? not b Intenipwert.
KOBoItne Rot them, and requested? Uq (tavo a aegattvo siiakft of tha
a fresh hufb for on of his hrad tntt, Iwmwpr, IntHrnHng that
ligUts. While the aitesdast was to- - --

Uings could bs wuss."

n


